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'

Spokane Club Given Stfngr-in-z

Reminder of Jfultno- -

109 Sixth Street Just Twenty Steps Off Washington Street, North
9 " W

a . .

Mlssourian Fumbles Direct
. Out of the high Rent District, Yet Handy

The Packard Shoe for Men, discontinued lines, now $3.00 .
The Phillips Shoe for Women, discontinued lines, now $2.50

ly Responsible for 11 to
0 Score at Spokane.mah's Football Skill.

(Specie! PUpatcS t Th JoarssL)
v Spokane, Wh., Dee. Two touch We need the shelf room for our immense spring stock which has begun to arrive, so our

fall anrl winter cVina must crn Nrt Htrr sViAes nn mrh ' nnhhu cttrle In ' Pnrtlanrtdowna, on straight football tell th

. , r .
ur M your gain. . .

story of th defeat of 8t Louis univer-
sity, champions of th mlddl west by
th crack Washington Stat collet of

, Flv touchdowns and on kicked goal
li the totml .cor which Multnomah ran
up when ah defeated 1h. Spokana Ath-

letic club on Multnomah field yesterday
.afternoon. Multnomah now hold Oia

club championship of tha northweat and
ah certainly" deeerves it. Although ah.
lost two games on. at Beattl by
scor of f to 0 and ona to Spokane by

Pullman team her yesterday afternoon.
Halm failed to convert th aecond goal
and lost a point for his team, th finalin t --v. ..a ' i in r? i acor being ll to 0. The Packard Shoet mi w r . r jihbw 'ij 1 aw tcur thouaana people braved th ele, 1 Ml f L' I ' S aS I The PhHIips ShoeII 1 lilt N ' " i ; . V .. I II I ments to see tha'two faat elevena fight
ing to determine whether th northwest
wsa th eaual of th mlddl weat in thgreat college game and wer fully con-
vinced that such Is tha case. Weather
and field wer against th visitors and
had they been on a dry field th raault

Every Pair Made

to Wearwould prooaoiy nave been dlrrerent
A more versatile team than th Mis

souri eleven has never been seen in thle
section. Tr.ev had olava for everr oo--
raalon and at one time by brilliant man- - FOR WOMEN
euvree moved tr oval from their own

CELEBRATEDlS-ya- rd line to Pullman's mark
before Washington was able to hold on
downs. A fumble trav th Mlasourlana PACKARD SHOE FOR

MEN OUR PRICEnother change but before they could The Phillips
Shoe ' .
for Women--All

that's good.
Biggest Values
on the
Coast Today.

$4.00

acor Washington did a few turns at
"laat ditch" fighting and waa saved by
th whistle.

St Louis' spectacular walk down the
field cam In th first half and th
apectatora were amased at tha coolness
and daring, with which tha series of
plays wer executed.

All of th scoring waa don la th
aecond Half, Rader contributing one
touchdown on three straight plunges
and Wexler the other ti a fumble by
Robinson of St Louis, who waa trying
to catch on of Halm'a punta on his
own goal line. Two fumbles wer di-
rectly responsible for the points, th
visitor seemingly being unable to hold

None better
made for $5.00. We claim the Phillips Shoe for women at

$3.00 the best $3.00 value in shoes on the
Pacific coast today: We go still further and
claim the Phillips' Shoe at $3.00. for women
the eaual of and better than most advertised
$3.50 and $4.00 shoes sold in Portland today. ,

tha cold, slippery ball in their benumbedhand, f

St Louis Is hoping for a dry field
when It plays against Multnomah club
of Portland New Year's day. With a
wet checkerboard the Mlasourlana are
convinced they will have to be much
faster than the Portland players to win
the game. However, if the field la
such that aur footing can be had Port-lande- rs

wilt ao on of th fastest
teams that, over played oa Multnomah
field.

DISCONTINUED LINES OP FALL AND

All our discontinued lines of fall and winter
styles go for

c$3oOO
You save your dollar. j

t
Look at our windows shoes on display.

Remember, they are all new styles bought
for fall of 1907. .

WINTER STYLES, WHILE THEY LAST

$2oo50. '
"

Some'of. the tar runnerfl who met In the 'varsity cros-count- ry

championship run." Oa the left Is Whlteley, atat of the Tijer team; tn
the center Zinc, Columbia's best man, and on the right Is Spltier, Yale's
crack runner. Diagram shows the two-mi- le course which the runners

ALL READY FOR BIG :

RING ArtAT BOUTS
Shoes now on display in our show windows.

covered three times.

next down. Rader carried th ball over.
lime waa called ahortly after th kick; PffflJJPS 109 Sixth StSHOE' CO.Spokane Club Will Send aorr.

The final acora waa: Multnomah 18,

touchdown. Tha goal was not kicked.
8cor: Multnomah 5.'6pokane 0.

Carlson kicked (5 yarda oven the line,
and then a very peculiar play followed.
Portherlngham picked up tha ball and
started to saunter back onto th field,
thinking, aa everyone else did, that th
ball bad to be kicked over again. Jxm-erg-

raced half the length of th field,
called the attention of the officials to

Spokane 0.
The lineup waa aa follows:

Multnomah. Position. SDOkan.
Strong Delegation to Bat-

tle With Multnomah.Chandler L E R. . . .Flnley. Hop Just 20 Steps Off Washington ' Street, North. - Out of the High-Re- nt District Yet Handy.
'

: PORTLAND, OREGONEdmundston. L T R.Walker
. Mohr
Tweed t

,.f,LOR.,....C..,PUkington
Carlson .. All arrangement have been made for

holding the big New Tear's ave boxingReeve
and wrestling tournament between Spo-
kane and Multnomah athletic cluba and

the fact that they had not whistled the
ball down, and, much to the surprise of
the spectators, the ball waa given to
Bpokane at the point where Fotherlng-har- a

had paused in his little walk. Spo-
kane made -- our yarda in th next down,
but fumbled on tha aecond down. Rader

cleared ( feet S lnchea In a' running I

Segrlst
. Malcolm son

Tilly
Ludwlg

McMillan.
Sterling R O L.

Pratt RT L.
Klrby R E L.
Stott, Blanchard.. .Q. ..
Lonergan LHR.
Alexander ......RHL.
Rader F. . .

huh inmn trial aanlnat record.the event will undoubtedly be an im
At .Inhannesburc. "Kid" Mc- -portant one In clubdom. '

Roberts Cov
' knocked out "BiUy'' Doherty inseveral assertions nave Deen maaeFotherlngham ninth .nlinilswooped down on the ball and, aided by

aome splendid Interference on th part
of McMillan. Stott. Chandler and

that Tllley. the crack Spokane wrestle in At Hot Borlnaa. Battling KelOfficials Referee, Fred Moullen; um-
pire, Campbell; field Judge, H. H. Herd- - who played In the football game Christ son knocked out Christy Williams InWilVu wan. nvar tha Una for the Bee mas day aaatnat Multnomah, would not

a acoro of 4 to ahe haa wiped thea
defeats out and added glory to her lec-or- d

by defeating these two teama decis-
ively in th last two sames aha Has
played here. ..,,-,-. .

It certainly wag an Interesting; game,
. although It waa played In a drenching

rain and the seat in th grandstand
were wet and damp. Time and again
the spectators wer broumit to their
feet when old Dow Walker tore off 30
yards at a down, or Weary Chandler

: tackled Jila man in his tracks after a
brisk run down the Held under one of
Klrby's long funt, or when Lonergan
or Btott dodged around th ends for a
long gain.

Spokane' waa completely outclassed
and was able to taake yardage but one
during the whole game. Xllley, her

' quarterback, played a fin game and
tried bard to make his men wake up,
but to no avail, for Multnomah was in
the came every minute and Just simply
could not lone,

Neither Clarke nor Wolff of O. A. C,
who it was reported, at the laat mo--

ond touchdown. Lonergan failed to be a contestant, but Tllley definitely
set ail rumors at rest when ha informedkick the goal.

Rrnra: Multnomah IS. Bnokan 0.

seventeenth round.

Temaceo at New Orleans. --
,

(United Press Leaied Wire.) . :.

Manager Edgar Frank, of tha wrestling

man; nead linesman, jjoya

colonelWeouals
A Clean
Sweep of

department or tne Muitnoroan ciun.Multnomah got the ball in the center
of the field on a punt and aome of the that he would , oa on tha mat next Kew Orleans. Dec 26. Temaceo, unWednesday night, ready to try conclufastest playing of tha day followed in
th next five minutes. Rader mad Ave sions with William Dennia. These men

will wrestle tn the 145-pou- class,
der the skillful riding-- of Notter,
flashed past the Judges' stand a winner
bv a nose in the rich Christmas handi-
cap at City Park oburae yeaterday, th

yarda, Walker failed to gain, and then
Btott made a beautiful end run of eight OFRECORD Although Edgar FranK concedes elgnt

ounds in weight to John Adams of
pokana in the 125-pou- boxing match. mite ana a sineenin oeing una, ia

1:48. Bally Preston, an outsider, took
yarda. Lonergan then signaled ror a
forward paas. Stott Bent the pass good
and high to Klrby, who passed to Loner Winter Fal)rics--an- dIt la not believed the local man will be

the - loser of tha contest. Frank can second place and Plant Land third.gan aa ne was taciciea. ixmergan ran
give as high aa 10 pounda to almost anythe remalnlnr distance to the goal. Two-Year-O- ld Colt Does SixAraln the waa not kicked. opponent in tne nortnwest and men ex
Derience little difficulty in downlni AUDIENCEARGELScore: Multnomah IS, Spokane 0.

Winged "M" PenalUsfl. him. I Frank weighs 125 pounds am; Furlongs in Remark--

atyle Time.
Adams . will tip tha beams at 133Spokane kicked to Multnomah In th nounds. AW EXTRAIn the boxing match - the Spokana

SEES CHURCH PLAY

.ment, would do the punting for Mult-
nomah, were in the game. Klrby, th
crack and, did the punting for Multno-
mah and performed welk especially
when you consider tha slippery and
soggy ball which hq was handling. Ha
sent his punts well to one aide and ao
high that by the time they reached the
waiting arms of a Spokana man Chan-
dler and 8tott were there waiting to
tackle him.

PUklartoa Hakes Tackle. '

club .will send Al Hammond to meet
aecond hnir ana tne supporters 01 mo
winged "M" worked the ball up to Spo-
kane's rd line before they stopped.
Here they were penalised 15 yarda when
Walker hurdled and lost 20 yards more

Henry Niecken. Tha two boys will go
four rounds at 125 pounda and the bout(United Pren Leased Wtr.t

Los .Angeles, Dec. 28. Th remark outtht to be a snlendld one.
Tonight the spokana clun will selectwhen a forward pass touched tne

ground. Spokane then got th ball and able performance of Colonel Bob, Ed
Alvey's colt, which ran six "White Temple Members Prekent it In Multnomah territory- for a a ooxer to send agatnat uene weat in

the 135-pou- class. Tha man will
either be Johnston or Sullivan, who araabort time. Multnomah got the ball on'Multnomah kicked oft to Tilly, who

failed to run the kick in an inch, owing a nuarterback kick and on the next furlonga in 1:113-6- , equalling the
world's record established by. the so evenly matched that a election here-

tofore has been impossible.nlav Lnnerran' ran 35 varda through sent Dramatization or
Bird's Christmas Carol.

to nikington being on trie spot ready to
nattered field for a touchdown, which mighty Roseben, was the feature of tho As preliminaries there will be two

waa converted into a goal, making the boxing matches between local club boys.Christmas card at Loa Angeles yester
day. Tne youngster waa a 9 to 10 te

and the field was spreadeagled
Bud Hughes and Miller will go on at 123

fiounds and Hanley and Crosby will
apectatora with four rounds at

score zi 10 w. .

Multnomah kicked off and during the
rest of the half the ball was almost
alwaya in Spokane territory. Lonergan
tried two place kicks, both of which

Tha Christmas exercises at thfrom the barrier. Roseben waa

tackle him. After aee-sawi- around
the center of the field Multnomah got
the ball on a punt Rader made two
yards through the line and Alexander
followed with four yards around tackle.
Klrby then punted 26 yards and Carlson
made himself famous by recovering the
ball. Walker then made 30 yards on a
tackle around tackle formation. Alex-
ander made six yards, and on the next
play Walker waded eight yards for a

White Temple last night consisted of ain 1905, when he carrlei the
almost prohibitive weight of 147 poundafailed and on the second kick out Mult over the Belmont fark course on oc presentation of Kate Douglas Wlggin's

exquisite story of "Tha Bird's Christtober r tnomah returned with a punt, Rader re-
covering. Walker made seven yards and
Lonergan made the one-ya- rd line on the The coast record established the other mas Carol." The dramatization was

day by Llsaro, Lucky Baldwin a Rel El
Banat Anita coit, on tne Arcadia track, done by Mrs. W. It. Lltaenburg and

Mrs. Sylvia W. McGuIre, the'latter lady
taking the part of Mrs. Buggies in the

14a pounds, provided Marks, tn 136-pou- nd

boxer who injured his hand sev-
eral days ago, Is. in good condition, he
will ba sent on against Olmar Dranga.

The St. Louia football team, which
plays here New Tear's day, will be the
guests of the club at the tournament.

EAST SIDEiTEAMS TO
PLAY GAMES TONIGHT

Beglnnfhg promptly at 8:30 o'clock to

waa equaled yesterday by the
horse. Old . Timer, which also covered
the mile in 1:37 5. play,- ,' - "V i

'ihrniicrhont tha flv acenea the InArcadia results:
1 ha coast record shrdlu -- 1 TH AR D terest of the- audience was held con
8even furlongs Ouradl won. East tinuously and during the scene where

En-- second, Progress third; time, Mrs.- - Buggies prepares the children for
the nartv and Instructs them in properi:26 l-- o.

Five ana a half furlongs Old Set night In the East Side Athletic club'
the East Sides will Una ud behavior, ana tne iouowing one wneru

tler won, Lackfoot second, Harvel third; they appear at tno dinner, wnicn was
against rapno coneje ot n-w- ior , nerved uDon the stase. a genuine roastumei z- -. . hni. --1 no s ifsi no I ram. nr Tn. .... i ' "turkev being carved and distributed toBix furlongs axoney Muss won. Aunt

Polly second, J. 3. McC. third; time, son. Tne two teama are very evenly
matched and an interesting contest la the hungry and wondering children, th

laughter and applause of tha audience

PABR OF
"

TROUSERS :

. A&soliitely Free
WITll EVERY SUIT OR OVERCO'AT
ORDERED during our MID-SEASO- N SALE

This fs the tailoring event of the season the great-
est and most attractive offering in all the town.
Come and look through the extensive line of wool-ens--s- ee

how" we make up Columbia garments-h-ow

carefully and splendidly they are "built" to
your measure what handsome, stylish garments
they are-7-a- nd how marvelously reasonable and
popular Columbia prices are. . Come as soon as you
can, while the entire winter line is yet practically
complete.

Suits and Overcoats $20 to 50
Trousers $4.00 to $12.00
Raincoats $25.00 and.Up ;

1Z 6.

assuredSix furlongs Colonel Bob won. Wat- - almost drowned the speeches ot thimmediately after the basketball gameerbury aecond, Sugar Maid third; time, players. ' '
From the mother down to Baby Lar11 6. '

Mil and an eighth Gonrletto won,
has closed the Rlngler indoor baseball
nina will meet the Oregon Casket com-
pany team. .These teams are both first-- ry, who was atripped and plunged into

Joyner aecond, Christine A. third; time, a tun or water ana scruDDea wun goiaclass aggregations and the contest03 i-- o. dust,, the parts were well taken. uaroishould prove an exciting one. Bird, th invalid daughter, was very
gracefully reudered by Miss DorotheaClamor Wins Handicap.

HUeited rreti Leawd Wire.iiMi &f uLv Astoria Wins From Indians.
(Special Dlpatch to The Journal., '

Astoria. Or., Dec. 28. Astoria de
Oakland, Dec. 26. Clamor, the Keene

Clinton. The characters of the play,
were as follows:

Mr. Bird, Bev. EInathan "Sweet j Mrs.
Bird, Mrs. Elnathan Sweet; Uncle Jack,
Frank Tomlinson; nurse, Georgia
Ploeastra: the Ruggle family. Sara

feated tha Chemawa Indiana here yes
terday afternoon in one of the fastest
game.s played on the local gridiron this
season, the score being 16 to 0. Chem Maude. Helen MoQulre; Susan, Lillian

Kennedv: Peter. Louis Feary: Corneliawa played a tricky game, putting Into us. Bussell Brougher; Kitty, Gertrudeenect aome or tne oia tarusie iscucs, Stone; Peoria, Harriet Clinton: Clement.
Paul Stone; larry, james orougner;
Elly, Grace Ellen Veazie; Mrs. Rugglos,Cclnmbias Beat All-Star- s.

8Derlnl Dlinstcb to The J Jonrnal.l
Straight Whiskey Means

that the whisker's flaror. mellowness and bouquet bare not been artificially
attaioed. but bar been created by Nature's method the good old honest
IjDtucky way by sgtag to the woed aloD. Such a whiskey 1

The Dalles. Or.. Dec. 26. The Dalles
Mra. Sylvia W. McUulre, -

ALBINA HOT AFTER

entry, won the $3,000 Christmas handi-
cap at Emeryville from his stable mate,
Red Ieaf, and Rubric almost aa he

The' Keene pair were notfileaed.. the entire race, both fin-
ishing close together.

Results yesterday:
' Eix furlong's, selling La Rose won,
Rosy Light second. Doctor Sherman
third; time. 1:17 l5.

Mile and a half, selling Byroner-dal- e
won, Graphite second, Iras third;

time. 2:43. - ... r:
Six furlongs, selling- - Herodotus won.

Ambitious aecond, Kapa third; time,
l:lf. ..

- "

Mile and a quarter, Christmas handi-
cap Clamor won. Red Leaf second.
Rubric third; time. 2:10 6.

Mile, selling Warte Nlcht won, La-Bal- le

second, fllss May Bowdlsh third;
time, 1:46. '

Five furlonKS,- - Hayward .' handica-p-

Columblas administered a crushing de-

feat to a team from Portland known as
the AU-Bta- the score being Z4 to. o

NEW HIGH SCHOOLThe field was a sea of mud and It rained
continually throughout the game.

The North Albina Improvement assoThis Daf in Sport Annals. .V
1881 At Stamford Bridge. England. ciation, formerly the Nolta Progressive

club, will meet In the new fire hall onO. k. Dunning, amateur, ran 25 miles In
Albina avenue near Killlngaworth to

1882 At New Yorh, . international night to elect oflicers for the new year.College Widow ; won, Bombr'-- . second, racket match: Joseph Gray,: champion The proposal to ask the cltv . schoolJjoiiie lu. tmra; tijme, irusz-o- . of England 4 games, Harris Boakes,

THE PURtrOOD
; Wliisliey..;. .,

It is all tbat the distiller's art knows about the producing and aftm of a per
feet whiskey. Erery bottle is filled under superrlsloo of U. 8. Internal Be
Tenue Oflicers snd sealed with the Government Qreen Stamp," a positive
sntmnoe of full proof full measure and fully matured ac. Per Sal by
all Firat-Cla- iu Deaiera. - "'7'"
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO., Jefferson County, Ky. ,

board to vote bonds for the erection ofchampion or canaca. a. ' a iz&o.ouo nign acnooi Duuaing in
North Albina on the Patton tract will1890 At Iondon, H. Curtis, amateur,

walked 10 miles in 1:19:27. beating rec

' '.1 ' "r- : ;.fl.

Vanconrer fakes Game. v

' (Rperlal Dlspntch to The Junrml.)
Vancouver. B. C Dec.-- 26.-Va- n'

be taken up with aome other matters of
Importance.-- .ord for last tnree mnea.

IS HI At Melbourne. Michael Conroy 7th &A SDeciai anentinz 'of taxpayers willcouver s Rugby football team defeated also be heldiunder the auaplcea of the Elks'
Bide'.

the Stanford university XootDaH firteen
here yesterday afternoon. 3 to 0. In the Multnomah improvement association inBLUMAUEIl & liOCII, Distributers.' the hall at- - Shaver street and Missis (D-m- ca StarRnrst - game ior tne Keitn cup. Kain sippi avenue tomorrow night to conPortlana, Ore. caused the field to be covered with
pools and fast backfleld work was Im-
possible, this fact hurting Stanford'

- BE CBAJUTABUR. -

to your horses as well aa to yourselt
You need not suffer irom pains of any
sort your horses need not suffer. Try
a bottl, of Ballard Snow Liniment.
It cures all palna J. M. Roberta' Bak- -

sider the acnooi question and arrange
for sending a big delegation to the aen- -

chances to a certain extent - If any-
thing- tba Vancouver, v. forwards wer

erai taxpayers meeting, i

fO PEEVEWT TEX OsIT.ersfield. Uo, writes: "1 have uaed your GRANT PHEGLEY, Manager
liniment for ten veers and rind It la LAXATIVE BROMO- - Quinine rrmoTes the

nllghtlr - speedier than the collegians.
Both teams were so evenly matched
that there is hardly a choice for s
trophy winner. . .

be the best I hav ever uaed for maa cause. To get tbe genuine ritii.rnr full name I

or beast," Sold by all drugglata ud took fur ilgsatur pi Ik. V. Uroye. ' 25c


